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ucaion C'.
o visit f

Hewill C 8:30:
a.m. 10 9:30 a.m., muDn with
studenlS,. teacbus and observing
classes It work.

Fanning said Meno will
some e _. just to w -
teachers as tlley teach. In • he
will I8It with individual tude tI
about wha! they' ,are .•• while
in others he will . dreu die elltile
class.

Following the toUr, at 9:30 a.m "
Meno will hold a news conference
wich locaIlDd aream.· reptaenra-
tives and anyone else in _ttendance
to talk about the tour.

"We're ready for him to come."
Fanning said.

The principal said the Partnership
Schools program allows schools to
develop a vari.ety of programs that
better teach studenu.

Here, Fanning said, Lbeschool is

1 GARRY WESNER
Muaalal KeIllor

Thxu Education Commiaiooer
Skip Mono wUl be in H.ercfordoo
Friday to tour ShirIe, IntcnncclWe
School. Principii David Panning d~. .

.. Mcno"s y' .1It part of • tour he
does each , _ otee] II in the
Partncnbip Scboo1J' Initiative. in
which 83 schools across Texas have
been selected to tty i.nnovative way.s
to teach children.

Pann' . said Meno 8Il1lOWlCCd he
was coming here earlier in the school
year.

Shirley is one of only five schools
in this area that arc Partnership
Schools. Meno has already visited
Swinburn. Elementary in Tulia.

Meno win arrive by plane Friday
moming and will anive at.the school
at 8:30 a.m.

The portfolios - - quality wwt
and progress toward meetih Ihe
Tens Essential Elements.

FanniDg said Ibepublic is welcome
to join the commissioner on llil visit
here and can Slayaround for the news
conference.-

Election called by ISO
trustees a regular me

Volunteers of the Year
Kyla Flores, left, and Elizabeth Fowler were named "Volunteers of the Year" by Deaf Smith
County United Way at the annual meeting Tuesday night at Hereford Country Club. Wes
Klett. campaign chairman, made the presentations. Each division chairman nominated a
candidate for the award, and the board declared a tie this first year .

United Way honors wo en
as volunteers of the year

Assistant superintendent for
support services Don Cumpton
walkedlnlstees through a 22-point
list of items lhe district needs done
to the new administtation building,
located at 15th Street and U.S. 385,
before it can be occupied.

Most of the wolk. he said, entails
closing doorways. opening new
enuanoes -- usually between offices

d ,1M movi - of a wall on Ihe
nonh !ideo( ,tbc
districlfa warehouse. ..

Cumpton also pointed outlhat a
receptionist's booIh will be constrUCt-
ed in the foyer oflhe buUding, wilb
that person charged wilb answering
and directing phone calls and mcctin,g
people enterin-J the buildiQg.

Trustee Jim Marsh astedabout the
placement of a staff lounge in the far
northwest comer of the building near
the load dock and behind the
warehouse.

Both Cumpton and Greenawalt
explaiDed that Putting it there was rbe
most cost-effcctive,as the area --
which also houses the fare sprinkler
system pump -. islho only OOD-
resuoom in the building that has a
source of water. with a sint locaced
there.

CumptOn said a wall will be
consuucted to sepanue the room from
the loading dock area.

Overall, Cumpton said, the
renovations sbould cost between
$20;000 and $25.000.

Greenawalt said Ibe entire move-in
cost, including renovations, new
carpet in the foyer and down lhe main
haJl, moving telephones and other
work. will be between $45,000 and
$50.000.

Carpeting w.iU be temoved from
the warehouse area and wiD be used
in places where walls are removed ar
to replace worn ueu.Howcver.
Greenawalt said. dislrktoflicials felt
the worn carpedl18 in. the pubUc.tutIS
of the boUding should be new.

Weishaar asked for • motion CD
allow O:reenawaltand hlI IIffwpm
out bids OIl the pI'OCeu, open them
and _ approvcooe - .- ' __

1 __ .Vll~l . ~~ ~, ' -
be for under $25.000 -- m .... ro
.....-.I. the w It.ad _t the '-. • .II ..."'"......... o. e- -.- .WIll
ready to ,move in after IPrinI

Marsb questioned pviDg tbIt
a))pl'OV8l. saying be w_1ed to sec &be
bids before approving one.

GR'aI8wah.explainod dtauhcbids
would be 'buedooCumpton'snpHt.

The motion -made by Wcishllr
-- passed '·1,wilb Marsh absrainin-
and trustee .Mite Veazcyabsent.for
a portion of the mcctina.

.1n otheracdon. 'trustees lJlPrOVed
the concept oil PIns and RecreMion
District and appoinred· trustee Joe
Flood -. who. -'been~' . lwi ...
Greenawalt on • joint commiaco
studying thec.i~-coun~-4buiclplan
--10 serve on IhepaRs andrectellion
board.

10 budgctrepons. Athletic
Dirocror Danny Haney. Girls AdlIetk:
Director Brenda Reeb and Band.
DirectOr Don SummcqgiU explajDed
w.here their budget monies are uAd
and how they dctamine Ibcir IbadI- [_

No acdon wu taUn on the reportS.
During &he public CCIIUIICIIII pc.wtkm

of the meeting. Shirley teacIIei Shdia
Straughan assailed Pord for. letter
to the editor which appeared in

(See ILBCTION, p' e 2)

Questions remain about Richards
phone records, GOP head alleges

By GARRY WESNERMaD,,_. Editor
On a night that saw an emotional

defense of Shirley Intermediate
School and its teachers and curricu-
lum. the Hereford Independent
School District board of trustees lOok
formal action on a number of other
items Tuesday.

The board mel in regular session
and formaU,Y called a IlUSICe election
for May 7.1p!Cd.lO allow admQlis~
tratarI·1O ~vo bids for remOcIe1fng
ollhe dlstnctt• new administration
building and began the budget
process with three budget reports,

But the real f1teworls occurred
during the public commenlS section
after the main business had been
transacted. when Shirley supporters
lashed district critic Davis Ford for
statements he made recently about the
school.

In regular business, trustees voted
unanimousl.y to call the election for
May 7.

Board president, Ron Weishaar.
representing District I, and board
secretary Raymond Schlabs,
representing District 3, are the
trustees whose terms expire this year.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said the filing period for
the election wiD run from Feb. 21
through March 23.

The district's realignment plan,
which was approved by trustees last
month. has been submiued to the U.S.
Justice Department for its approval.
If that approval is given in time,
Greenawalt said. those boundaries
will be used in the election. Other-
wise. cltisting boundaries will be
used.

Circle." a new level of community
participation for those who desire to
make a deeper involvement. With a
contribution of $1.000 or more.
contributors svengthcn the UW and
increase its ability to provide needed
local human services.

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edltor~Pubui er

Kyla Flores and Elizabeth Fowler
were named co-recipients of the
·Volunteer of 1bc YW," award
presented Tuesday night althe annl18l
meeting of United WayoCDea(Smith
County.

Wes Klett, campaign chairman,
cited Flores and Fowler for dedicated
service in each of their divisions.
Candidates for the award were
norninal:Cd by each di vision chainnan.
Flores is employed at Hereford
Cablevision and Fowler at.Hereford
Regional Medical. Center.

Susan Gilmore. executive director
of the Amarillo United Way, was
guest speaker for the event Mrs.
Gilmore said "volunteers represent
the very best people working to bring
out. the best in the rest of us. "

The AmariUospeaker related some
of her experiences as a United Way
director and gave several examples
of how the charitable organization
mates a real difference in people's

lives.
Mike Hatley, UW president,

presided at the annual meeting. He
will serve another term as president.
Other officers iuclude Ron Rives and
Klett returning as vice president and
campaign chairman, respectively. and
Rodney Ruthart will be the treasurer, .

Klett said he was "looking
forward" to serving as campaign
chairman again and that the continu-
ity of returning officers should
provide a boost to this year's drive.
He expressedspecial appreciation to
Sally Nolen. executive director, and
Karen Sherrod for their work this past
year.

In his report, HaUey said goals of
the United Way chapter this year will
be to emphasize training of volun-
teers, use of new technology for more
effie ien t organization. innovation and
education, and focusing on expressing
appreciation to tnose who help make
the campaign a success.

Ruthart explained the United
Way's new "Leadership Giving

Contributors recognized in the
three levels: Platinum Circle(S3.000
and up)--First National Bank,
Merrick Pet Foods, Nutri-Feeds,
Hereford Bi-Products, and Ag
AnaJysis.

'Gold Circle(S2,OOO·-2.900)--
Arrowhead Mills and Hereford state
Bank.

Silver Circle(Sl,OOO·-1.900)--
Hony Sugar, Moorman Manufactur-
ing, Lone Saar Agency. Engergas,
Southwestern Public Service. AZTX
CallIe Co., Caviness Packing, PrilO
Lay. White Implement, Southwesaem
BeU. Don Graham, Nuuition Service
Associates and Anipro, Hereford
Lions Club, BIM Sales &. Scrviceand
A·I Chemical.

Lamb sale gives Russian student
lesson in free enterprise system

BY RIC.K LANNING
StanWrlter

Russian exchange student Tatyana
Vathraneva. 17. got an unexpected
lesson in free enterprise when alamb
she had been raising for B FFA
project brought her $35 per pound .-
or $4,.550.

"I couldn't believe it," said the
vivacious teen. "This would have

never happened in Russia."
Tatyana, whose host family is Tom

and Valarie Fellhauer, had entered
two pigs and two lambs in the FFA
competition.

Speaking in excellent English with
a Russian accent. she said. "None of
my other animals made the sale. The
only one left was my l3O-pound
lamb."

Saul names Strowd
as new assistant DA

Dr. Cliff Skiles Je.,a Hereford
veterinarian, decided to purchase the
animal for 535 per pound,

"It was a bid situation and there
were other people who felt the same
way as I did about Tatyana -- she's
a very special person." said Skiles.

"I was involved inFFA when I was
young and both ormy children are in
it. They think a lot of Tatyana.

''I'm elated by the fall of Russian
communism, but by the sam.e token,
many Americans don't realize what
B terrific hardship the collapse has
had on the people who there."

Tatyana said she would have been
happy to receive $5 per pound. for her

political decision (to desb'Oy the
records). Hindsight is a wonderful
thing. and had I conside.red. the
impresSion this would leave with the
press, .1don't think I would have
made that decision. "he said.

A spokeswoman for Richards'
likely Republican opponent. Geotse

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Prea Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - The chairman of
the Texas Republican Party says Gov.
Ann Richards' staff stilI.ha1 questions
to answer about the destruction of
.long·distance telephone records.

"T.hey're doing a lot. to tty to
cover up on this thing." GOP
chairman Fred Meyer said. "Not only
are they missing records, it still
doesn't loot lite they've got their
explanation riahL ..

On Tuesday -. Richards ~hief of
staff John Patnter lpologized .for
"any confusion or missLatemenlS"
the governor's offJCe made in recent
days about the destnlcli.oo of the
phone records.

Fainlei' said the decision to destroy
the records in August 1993 was his.
He said stale laws were followed and
that Richards placeagreat imporllDOe
00 open govemm-t and public
accountability.

He voiced re -" about the
confu ion (ruled'· - 0 Ric
aides pVCtbree difTeIalt - - ::: ts

"There DOverbeen • _' ire to
mislead .yone.'Ibe problem.
when we cried to recall - offlhe lOpS
ofout -e of tile,..,
yean'" Painter - .

..ltw • Iep1 deci.lon. not •

W. Bush. criticized the governor'
office foroot .CuIlyeliplaininaw t
happened _ start,

The Travis Couaty "Uiet
atlOmey's office.whiCb mv' _•. -=- .
alleged.wmngdDing by -- _•
said it basubd Ric-bardJ' ,0..00(01
an explanation. '

A new assisIant has joined the staffor Deaf Smith County CrimiDlll
District AltOmey Roland Saul.

Chris Sb'Owd came to Hereford
from Del Rio where he was on the
VIl Verde County 8l1omey 's staff. He
began work in Hereford Monday.

A graduate of Hardin Simmons
Univmity and South Texas School
of Law. Slrowd grew up at Oraham
and was graduated from high school
there.

Lanning joins Brand
Rick Lanning.' 22-ycar vetctan

newsman has joined the staff of Tile
Henford ··... 1Id u feature wriler
and special assignments ~.

PubliSberO.Q. "Spoed~eman
made Ihe announcement about
r 1 • hirin'"---- _.

LanninS comes lOHereford &om
Clovis. N.M., where he worbd for
the CIo' Newa-J .... 1 since
October 1.993.

.In adcliti. • be worked COf
Wsplpcll in Lu Ve IS. Nev ••

BmwnsvUle. PenD .• PlJocn:ix. Ariz., '
dwAoge .
He allO W

On graduation from law school in
1991, he returned to his hometown to
enter civU praclice of law. He went
to Del Rio because of a desire to enter
the criminal ~ution field.

He &aid h15assignment in Saul's
office will be primarily in misde-
meanor pm.secudon.

Sb'owdis. member of Lhe State
Bar of Thus and the T~xas District
and Count)' Attorneys Association.

He fills the vlCIIIC}'created by &he
resignadon ofOreg Buckley. who left
1- t week. Jim BRitish continues as
an .. district attorney in Saul's
office. TATYANA VAkHRANEVA.
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Government auditors claim costs fligher in U.S
1)'_ , ~III~oriod lli.Dud •• n

countri ~.. m" _ .. Ior~RobeItR ADn ~ . _os ~_.1...... . ...;AI -, ' ... k·, ,etfrom 1970acculive Y C8j,MWoUl3lt. INIIl,I 0 ....VU6U-
GAO also uqprated tho pice to 1m. " ,
difti·b 100' onl atbrand- -' 0GAO. wortlJla fro~~a lilt 0- ~ y ~~y ~'. ',Ibe. 't1V\ ...... mo 1 ,Eo....uendy

~ ~andigJain enGricsand - -;IhoUDitec""S'u.s. reblUes aDd discOUnts, ... ~_ .... ot. • f17' - Id
RobcI1.M. Gold ..... Brandeis 199.tC:O~"""'UJopnd'~" in'the

UrovClSit)' research feUow. said that in tho' fOrm an' __ ..... 0 . ~
• B-'" ,_A _IL·f BI.---n United KingdOm.~!un~=n:;;:~ '~;n_ It ebecbd the priccs 1baI
.. there"s ~ innovation and less manufacturalldebe drup '10
access to new and'beUa' dIU, _ Tbat's retailers. DOt tho prices CODSUlDm
the U'8deoff fOllow priees. .. paid Ilptwmacios. n~whOlUilo

. An earlier GAO tudy found a price is typicaUytwo-tbirds of tho
similar disparity between pric few fetaU ;price.
Ihc same drug in the United Stalcs Tbo 77 dill "eOlI wbc;Jlelllm!
and Ouaada.The drug 'indusIry qued 60 pcn:ent more in the.United ~~
then that Canadian fom conduc:t lban in, the Uni~ Kiqdom. ~ dle
relalivcly lilde reswcb. ' . GAO said. Sa out of ven. druil

But tbe GAOre,port SIld tbc ",ere priced bigberln ,tho United
private ~udcaI industry intbc Statu; mo t were prieed more dian
United KingdOm,remains u,ooeoflhe twice u hig~.

Killer' of store cerk
executed by Injection
14 years after ~urd~r

ByMlCHAKL GRACZ~ ~ IIIIDIItr I 1011. abo named
Assoc"ced Press Writer ....... - . Ll.~ . "aI ~b eelHUNTSVR.LE, Texas (AP) - An . I~StilDony at gg iii I ,ow ,

ex~carpenter from San Antonio was B~ shot the youah once m. abe
executed early today for tilUng a h.eart With a sawed-off .22~
teen-age convenicncostoreclerk in :n~~IU.FciJv:~t;;
Galveston nearly 14 years ago. ~.. sChooI.andhilfadlerhadfallrJd.a.bq

HaroldBamarc1, !H. was given wi' lb·~ ~~ butBamard and his Ibrcc
lema! injection fOr killin-l Tuan • mooey - -~~ ~
Nguyen, 16, who w fatally sbotas companions flod the ,store,
his father watched nearby during a empty-banded· . .
'1980 robbery at die family stOIC. They 'WSI'e,~ driWlS a stolen

In a final sfalement,Bamard made car about .~O .mblu~ later on
a .brief pra~er. ~g forgiveness InlClStatc.~4S~OfO,!V. O:'._~.'lb. 0
and proteeuon for h18 family. murder_~wlSfOUDdmSldo~

"God. please fo.rgive me of my car along Wltbalarge bunting knife
sins:' he said. "P.lease look alief my and a l~ 12-p\I80 slKJfgun' .
family ... Bless and protect all good Aycar~ol,s.nanlcamewitbln

II h Ed···· II' 'r::~J.::.::rJ~~~~'Lord.:..~c;,::.'C'.=:.Letters to t .e . Itor. Hew.asprono.. uncedd....... 12:27 ~ ...B~~.dl ~:r=u.~9io.~
1!.iiiiiiiii;__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. _ a.m. CST, 11mm~ ~lerthe lethal said tho Jooa:CiJJlcbeCwecn cmvk:dan

. . drugs began DOWlngmto his arms. and punishment wu fruscratiq.
Intermediate School, [ am amazed Attorneys bad sought to halt the "It wu a fairly quiet. verdk:t u
that Mr. Ford can take the term punishmeol by claiming Barnard was I recall and tbere wu little quesdOD
Outcome Based Education. ,llD;d m.en~n)' incompetent.. The 5th U.S. a~ut~. pill or tho _penaltY." _be
immediately assume that It IS Cut:wtCowtofAppealsandIheU.S. sauL uFor tbm to be lhiJloog '.
"radical." "deceptive" and "socialist" SUJ?fCme Court eac~ rejected. the period before the jury's decision i.,
without so much as visiting our clauns~y.c:leanngtbewayfcr carried out. it is frustratins fot ,
school. ' the fust execution inThus this year. public and dle interest of Justice

I am using Mr. Ford's letter in my . Last year. 1eus led the nation weU.. ' .. '
home to teach my two daughters me w.Jth 17 ex~dons. !J~ aJs,o Broctalao questioned tbedefen.c
follow ing skills: became the72nd convICted killer m contention dillBarnard WU meo1ally

1.Wbiu you read in the newspaper the state to e!,ecuted since tbeincompetent. sayiD-I tbae ncverwu
is not necessarily true. Supreme Court in 1976 allowed the any evidence IDsupport .It.

2. Always check the facts before death penaI.ty 10 resume. T'be to!Jll .Bamardbldalollac:riminllrmxd
making accusations. al~ is the hlgilestamon.gstalCS WIth gOin-ibEk to 19(jO widurrests :for .

Immediately following the lesson. capital punishment. larceny. UIIUlt with intent to ripe.
I would like to pul Mr. Ford's letter Barnard and ~ ochers entered bUIJIary ~dposaeuion of a ,deadly
to anomer good use, if 1can just find a. 7~Eleven store In Galveston lhe wC8J?On. He ha4lCrvcd at ,least IWO
someone somewhere who b,ls a naght of Iune 6. J980and. asked for prcVlOUSprisontennS. '
birdcage. ~~pack of cigaroues.Wilcn .store Tho ·three ~n. arrested wilb

Sincerely. mana,gerThan .Nguyen. tume.d.al'QUDd Barnard were conVIcted of leaer
Marie Bell to get me item. Barnard pulled. gun charges. paroled.

r
1 CHRISTOPHER CONNELL

_...,.;; .. ted fill Writer
WASHING10N (AP) - Drug

manufaclUfClS ,e.barge 60 percenl
more for several dozen best-selling.
brand-name drugs in che United
StaleS thaDTorthe same medicines in
the United Kingdom. government
auditors said today.

One conuaccptive pill. NordeUC,
cost 17 ~mCl more 11 the wholesale
level here than in Britain. said a

dffk!.b~ein~sti~ti~:c=ti~~
C-OQgJaS. The ttanquUizer Valium
cost 10 times as much and thecardiac
drug Inderal cost nearly nine times as
much.

The report, requested by Rep.
Henry A. Waxman. D-Calif., pnvides
ammunition for Iawm ers who
contend drug makers are ripping off
the American public. in the absence
of govc:mment Conuols on prices and

fits.
'The British market is bcavily

re ulated, with the govenunent
buying mot drug dlrou~ b tbe
National Health Servioe.

"If we aro ~_. OIlS about co uol-
ling health care costs,. w.c mllSt
aclc:hsB the issue ofprcscnpuon drug,
prices ... ,1' Waxman said in a
statement. "We must rmd a way to
balance profits. and price in waytbat
is fairtr to lhe' American CODSUJnel' ."

·'Thcse numbcn translate inlDreal
costs to real people., particularly the
elderly who pUrChase 34 percent of
the drugs," said Waxman, chairman
of the House Energy and Commerce
subcommittee on health and .the
environment .

The Pbarmaceutical Manufac1urm
Association challenged the GAO
study, saying "itcompares prices in.
the best health care system intbe
world with prices in one of the worst

Cloudy, cool Thursday
The temperature here is expected to be in the low to mid-40s '
on Thursday. but dlat is l1X:R than thc3S«grcc: hip tcmpc:ran.uc
n:cordcd on Tuesday by KPAN Radio. This morning's overnight
low was 18 degrees. For tonight. expect partly cloudy skies
with a low of 15 to 20 degrees, Thursday's forecast calls for
mosUy cloudy skies and light west winds. becoming southeast
at 5-15 mph by afternoon.
,.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGlOr , - ~ Oinron is pimcd ID lift III ec::tWOnic mtblqo
against Vietnam, administratio.n officiaJ.s say, spurred by progres~ 00.
the MIA issue and urged on by his top adVlSCrs,lbc Scnale and Amencan
business executives. ..

PORTLAND. Ore. - The ice underneath Tonya Harding grew thlD~r
when her ell-husband cut a deal ,with prosecutors and agreed to testify
she gave the OK fOJ the auack on Nanc~ Kerrigan.

SACRAMEN1U. Calif. -The Slate missed a chan~two decades 880
to strengthen the two freeway ov~ whose ~ ID abc Los Angeles
earthquake caused the death of a polace officer, public documents sbow.

WASHINGTON - Drug manufacturers charge 60 percent more for
several dozen best-selling, brandname drugs in the United S~tes ~
for th.esame medicines in the United Kingdom, gove.mment audiaors said
today. h

WASHINGTON - Studies involving more than 16S,OOOpeoples ow
strong evidence that cigarette smoking can lead to colon or rectum cancer
in both men and women.

pric slagbehind U.s.
A· .~ ,home sa:lesprioes from 198a..&5ln T,exas Wela '
above the natiOnal average, then fell to a low of $84,152
1n11:988.The U.S. average remains well above the

v rage for the state .
Avw.ge annual
horne price
$140,000 ~

~

State
AUSTIN· The chairman of me Texas Republican Pany says Gov.

Ann Richards' staff still has questions to answer about the destrueuon
of .Iong-distance telephone records:. . ~. ,

SAN AN1ON1O -lb)Ullg VIClame ~ the Bnn.i1 ~
religion's unorthodox ...iew of the Bible and ~rcach1Dgsabout a.femml~e
God were spin tuall Yappealing. So me one-urne Sevenm--day AdvenltSt.
Church member from Great Britain became a. faithful follower of the
Davidian "message." Twenty-five y~ later. Davidian life ~teriora~
into a .. false prophet." who openly ridiculed followers. prescnbed a stnct
list of rules to live by and led his disciples into trouble with the law, Ms.
Hollingsworth testified. . .. . . ~~

AUSTIN - A jqe agreed to gmnt a Ietnpol.Y mjUldOn apamt mcmbcn
of the Ku Klux. Klan after a frightened white resident of a desegregated
housing project in Vidor testified that her daughter was offered money
by a Klan member to beat up black children.

HOUSTON - A colleague of the Scottish businessman slain by a
homeowner who apparently mistook him for a burglar !las returned to
Houston to testify before a. grand jury look.ing into the death.

, I

'90 '91 '92 '&3-
"1993 figures lor ona year

eodlng October 1993

'83 '84 '85 '86 '87 '88 '89
SOURCES: Naoonal A$aOcIatlon 01 Raailora, Real
EBlat Cant.ar al Taxas A&M Unlversltv and John Sharp,
Texas Comptroller 01Public Aocount6,

Dear Editor:
I sbouldn't. have let Davis Ford's

leucr to the editor in Sunday·s paper
upset me. but it did. I should have
contained my angC:l'8ndjust reminded
myself that Mr. Ford is writing about
something he knows absolutely
nothing about.. but Ican't. Mr. Ford
has insulted me as a Christian and as
a teacher at Shirley Intermediate
School.

There are numerous statements in
Mr.Pord·s I~tter that upset me ..One
very disturbing comment was that
when we teach students to "Relate
Health Concepts and Skills Affecting
the lodi vidual and Community," we
leach students where to "...find
abortion services. It This is absolutely
false. As a Catholic. I am strqngly
against abortion. Because of my
beliefs, I am not going to teach
students whore to nod abortion
SC1Vices.The HISO administration
and school board do not want me to
each whele students can find abortion
services. We leach what is mandated

~ by the Slate of Texas. and teaching
whore to (mel abortion services is not
mandated. .1 would like 10 know
where Mr. Ford got his infonnation
that we teacher students where to find
abortion services. Who or what is his

JAY DUFUR source? I believe Mr~Ford's source
Ja. 31, 1"4 is his active imagination.

l-yDufur.67.ofPriona,.fonnerly In Mr. Ford.'s letter. he made it
of Hereford. died Monday. seem as Shirley Intermediate School

S~ices !"ete set .for 2 p.~. Ijust wanlS 10 pus s.t.udents on,
Wednesday m the Fust BaptISt iregardless if they have learned
Cburcb ofFriooa, with the pastor.1he 'anything.'Thal,.,aiD. is absolutely
Rev. a.1ea BroMbUl"lt. officiating. false. SbirleY'1 number one concern
Burial \\fa in Friona Cemetery. by is for the ~tudenla. We are going to
El"BlKkwoD Funeral Home... do all that we can to help ~U;studcnts

Mr. Dufur wu born in Caddo, suoc:eed..We do not want to see any
Okla., and speIllhiJ early life in.Deat student fallthrougb the craCks. We
Smith County. He moved to Friona arc wuting on programs that will aid
in 1992 from. Mea. Ariz. He IDIITied in our students' suoccss, and :weare
NolaP.y Vestal in 1992 inHerefard.. very proud of our studcnu' accom-
.Hewu aNavy veann ofWcdd. War plilbmeutl.
Il and bad worbd .. an automobile Students learn to ask questions
~~ • .He WII ~member of Pint whcnthere is someUting &heydo not
BapUst Cburcb, Friona Lions Club, understand. Mr. POid does not
~e LeSion and Ve of under.lid wtwSbitley InUmxdiaIe
FcnlJl1 Wan. Scbool.iI all about. I IU8JCSt tbaI.Mr •
. Surv.ivOI'I are. bis wife; four Ford start uting lOme questions .•I
dau&!Jtm, Pam, Judy. Penny ad allG strongly au t Ibat when Mr.
Wyona; alteploa. Burt Lee Veata1; Ford'. quesUOIlI lie ....wered. be
a ..... ughrer. S ~~.~Oayc BecblOl; liJtcnlO wbali ·1IicI, nocro whis
tine bIodNn, 'Willi' Duf of imqinadon. w to be said. There
Hcrdord B~Dufur.Bm la no lostcal oxp ~ uOO for Mr.
DufUr o.f AmIriIIo; .- ~ ,Mary. Ford'.lcuerOlber ~ bej stw ~
Lt D.f ~f· ~~~ .~ aDd~': tollirpeopleuplDd ~ tlto
lJ----randlddl'ldI'raL -tAt, IN-' ,draw doD 10 hlmlClf.

LAMS-----------
lamb.

"I don·t !mow for sure what I.will.
do wim all my money -~ maybe I'll
use it 10 go to college. "

Where did she want to pursue her
higher education, she was asked.

"In America, of course," said
Tatyana. smiling.

Sbe was so excited by the
proceedings, she asked the Fellbauers
forpennission to call her parents to
tell them the good news.

"It was around 4 a.m" in Russia on.
IS, wheaI reacbedmy
mother." tho student said. "At rUSt
she dido', know what I was talking
about

"This would just never happen in
Russia. receiving that much money
for raising. farm animal."

The FeUhauets have Ihree childreri
of their own. ranging in age from
eight to 22, and two exchange

IPOlice, .Sheriff Reports I
year-old male for violating his
probation.

--A 55-year-old man charged with
aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon was picked up on a warrant.

Wednesday's law enforcement
activity re.pons contained the
(ollowmg incident reportS: ~

.HBREl"o.RD POLICE
'lWorunaways were reported, one

intbe SOOblock of Whittier and the
otber in Ihe 400 block of Avenue I.

--A ease of child abuse was
reported in the 600 block of Irving.

--Police investigated. arecldess
driver in tho 800 block of East Park
Avenue.

-Dilordetly conduct was reported
intbc 600 block of McKinley.

-Officen reIpOIlded to investigate
• report of criminal mischief in the
300 block of East PId Avenue.

-An assault wu reported in me
200 block of Avenue P.

--Police investigated two &heft
reports in the 1300 block of Bast lilt
Streeland the 900 block o(East Park
Avcaue.

D AFSMITH SHERJl1F
.-Sheriff·s deputies arrested a 27-

.Courthouse Becords,.
Obituaries probation, $1.500 fme, Ian. 25.

StaID VI. AlfndoOliVlftl limcIDez
Jr.. order detariq judpneDl IDd
granUn. prObado1I ofcipC.ycm for
eDJqina in orpnizcd criminal
activ.ity. 1111. 25. .

Swc va. Lilla AicIe MedraDo •
orcler deferrinl jlldgment aDd
grantinlprobadon or five yean for
tampcdnl with government reccxd.
Ian. 25. -

StlfeVl. lesus SolD,qrced·OJder
~I probalion. J '.25.

,DufSmhh County VI. RayDllcJo
aodDanitl Pesi:na,onkrofd.ilmiaal,
Jan. 26. .

Slate VI. VicentoLapez.~t
and ICIltonU(!r.: ofpilty to bill
jwnpln, and . ~~ . to ~IJJPCG, llil
yean 10 Texu Department of
Criminll IUIllce inJtitudonal
DiviJi~, Jan.26.

AUSTIN (AP) .. 1be Lotto Texas
.Pick 3 winnlnl n ben drawn
Tuesdayb, abe Texu Lottery, in tbilll
order:

'-6-2

aid tbII by Inferring die 10Il00111
fOKJriq aIbeism, CODdams ~dodler

, ~--

Hospital. - '

Notes

•.• I
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Hereford Travel Center
, '

joins Adniiralprogram·
BmcCO ... for

o.c.lar uGoadFeUII. ~ ,
It_ .IDCCIDCI ......... ~

adlbey .... DO, .. = . .,..for
a~,Bloch 4

Coveted award presenteCl '
'!he NationBl. Catholic Education Association's Distinguished
Graduate Aw,ard was ,presented to Alice Noggler Hund, at left,
dunn, the liturgy Sun~y mOrning at St. Anthony's Catholic
Church. Co.ngrarulating her on her accomplishments is St.
Anthony's School Principal ,I\on Lueb, This year's nominees
included Bill Betten. Claudia l..oerwald Smith and S~ Juanita
Albtacht.

IDoctor of Ch ropractIc
i P,roudly ,announces

the open ng of hi ~
! pracUce at the offlce ,of:

I D,r.~n Fry Jr.- .....-.
I 1300west Park Ave

Hereford. Texas '

.OffIce.Hours Iby APPolntme~
Monday, Tuesday, Wec:lne8day a Friday

9.:Gq am 105:00 pm ,
I IExtended ,Hours ~vail8b1e'.'

Now T~II aH-9292'

...

.Hundis reciplent
. . . .

of annual award. , . .
AliCe Noggler Hund,' a 195',

gradua~ orSI. Anthony's SchoOl,was
, named the ~ipient of ~ National
, i ,Ca&hoUc ,Education Association's

,Distinguisbtdar.!UIIC Awardcluiing
SUIlday .morning's Blurgy at SL
Anthony's Catholic; OJaurcb.

Mrs. HUDd bas been· active in
parish organizations and flu served
on Ih.cpariIh.counei18Dd the school.
boanf. For nyears. she hasbe6n an NEW YORK (AP) .. AndtGw
employee of 'the sc~OoI serving as a Giuliini's mother was stunned wilen
tindersarten teacher, librarian and berboycaJ&ltflatfm.bisldicsuo.
office manager. She and her busband Mayor Rudolph Giuliani's inaupraI
James .have e.ight ~hildrcn ~bo .bave addrctI..
also attended St. Anl,hon.y s School. . ".1was swtled wbeq,peoplc were .

Others nominated rot the award so astonilbed. It .Donna Hanovu
with .Mund were Bill BelZCn"ClabdiaOiuUmi ~Slidin an iDlm'iewwith 1be
Locrwald Smilh and Sister Juanita .New YOIter mqazine.
AlbrachL . .Andrew, who lUnled 8 on SWlday.
, . Adeline LoctwaId was named as .... ~bisdad,dlmglhcllll)U' •

I Ilbe first recipient of the aw8fd from .Ian. .2.... oolbe .. ofOly ~
St.~lhony's ,School in ;1993. bIOwinI·kis.telMftit.odsand rnuging

. e Qislin-luished Graduate for ,cameras. ,-
Awaniswe", first prcsenled in 1991 He even read OUl:. passage of &he
IObighUghtPeoplewbo,asaclultaput speech bis fadler ~- ovcrlOobd -
jnto practice dle values and ideals givinihisPlJaltsachaneeto1ooton
they .Iearned in their Catholic the 'briJht aide.

I • elemenlal'y schools. 'Th~ recipient
musehave lPlMIualed from 8.Cali1olic '
elcme~~ scb~l at leas~ lS.yCVS I .

110 and ,have made lOmeJlgniflCP.l
conlribution to American soc.ietY.and
the Catllolic Church which reneclS .
faVorably orl Ibe educadon Ihc persOn I

~ived in the Catholic elemenwy
school. ., '

I I

R£."fLECT
'R-ULA N Dj! !

,

, !

Student/Men Hai,rcuts
IB~n9a:friend and receive
~2..00 OFF their visit

·Offer Expires Feb. 28'·

Ther,' going to be a Fund' Raiser, a 'Bean!
! Combread Supper and 8Bake sale for'my'friend
David Rulandl He'B ·,running for County C:ler:kl

Thursday, Febuary 3, 1994
Hereford Jr. High School Cafeteria

5:00 - 7:00 p.rn.

$5.00 Donation

-

tJ.·t)L~tj,~·'
~. r·~ . '

- -~

, '..,
,
I .Ask About Our G.lft Certificates. .

Tu.. ~..Fri.·9-8 1,22,W.,4th '
Sat. -8 ..6' ,364..9300I I POLl'T!CALADVEATlSlNG ro RE·E·LECT OAVlORlJl,I.J<<<:l, 601 W 15TH,

HEf!:FOFIO'TX ~eq.tS, LUPE CERDA CAMPAtGN TREASURE'!....

bri. .

II." who 'Iovedoing business w,i,thone another in the marketplace of millions,. They find what they'v~ been looking or
I I .er seU those good things th no longer can use in the Clas'sified. Join the smart shoppers and II who u he

·Cla ifi'ed Bind gat the ~f' the 'crop from ears to real' estate. It makes a lot of "Cents ..



Marion, Iddod 1a. Sandell, Jay
- II _ JIIOIl CoillOn each had

hl,poin •
,. _ , .1IcJIJOr led OBI,

2·29 II - .Henford teared
only Ibtoo. poiatl in &be fIIIlim 1IIiId
-- . ,bile BoIpr-ICONd U. Ia

.ftD:th. _au HCnfonI19..8.
. - '_ . _ ' Coacb BddJc Fonenbcrry wu II

,hitonly2-of.SintbefinllmmutclDd a ,district mcetinl today adw •
• balf. F 'the ~ Herdon! WISUDI¥IiIab1e for comment. AI .... IDI, ""--------- .......
. Iy abo c 50 I from the linc Loy Triana said tbel.ld¥ WbitefllCel
at l5..of-29·, '" "came out flatlt in 1he.ICCOIId,baIf.7Ih gll~lsdo 'well

. H_(oro,"'sB~lcdaU~ 'l;IcIlidBolptdid,.playMM8 . I, " , - "

w.lth29pomts. W~rhad 14polnll IS chey did in die rant mecdal-~ at tournamen,t
Borger looked lib worIci-bellenia
.63,..'1 wmonJu.14-batHereford, Hereford CMIe out well It dae
,couldn't 'lake advutqo- Of ibo .endlPldeairlldilaictlM*eCbIU
aUuadon .Tuelday. toanwncnt. held over abe 'woebDd

Hereford 1110 lost all dIroe' sub- -
, vaml)' prnes played .in.Borpr. Tho in ~eJ,:"'1White ... fiDiaIlod
girls' IV Jost47·36.~'" CUlie socood..falJiu Oldy to ValIeyview
Abney scored 10. and, DelMa S'I .1ft ",i--Y .t.- =-='McCracken and Julio Cole each I ver "tV-MJ In u.. - -, -

'scored eiabL . JIIDC.".. Wbite belt Damu B_
'The boys' .JVlost 70~, and die 34-22 ~ tberltlt .~ aDCI

.sophomore ~ys_lost 62-57. D,efails. ==~Blqe 29-25, in tho
were unavailable ,for diose JllDos. _ ,Kriltin ~Ie bid II PDinIi lBtbe
R04lkae's Record ' Dw,Lupmo;MabIIIaltiwaMd13,

, _ SOUTH BEND,lnd. (AP) ~Was ~I1IIVaI~~Blao;~MaJl'l
. Knute Rockne the g~lCstC()nCBe ~IH':a~:=~
football coac,h of ~u ume1 Nobody in the muDd rObin pontet! S:~
had a better record. . t --.tl_l- '. it' ._.1..... 2 1 v

RockneCOllC'bedNotreDame from ""- ......-- wUllllDI 'WIUI. ~ ,\

, 1918 through, 1930 ,and bad die record. 1bewinI~OY~~.
highest won~tosl p'l'Centage in the ~p,24-22,IDCl""W}2-
.historyoflhegame. R'ocknc's teams ~~erefonlIOll ~35 10 Pam ..
p.layedaa ..881 pace.. Am- 1fIt...-.I_1 'in --

Credit£<l with' hoving helped - ,.r nHJQ cd ~tteford· two
,eSUlbl~shthe forward pass as a ~t .~ ::i3I~1 I.S =.
?ffenslv~ weapon. Roc~ ~askdl~nco' .12....J.. ·IpiDItH~ ~
m an alfplane crash In Kansas ID' - .: ' JOVIUllledHCilvawu .......
Mar~h 1931. ~Boqer •

Not quite spring yet,
Chris Wdtiaml (~eft)and Ben Celaya watch as ScottP~~r tosses the,discus aClDss the frozen
tundra south of the fie,l~house. Tuesday was the fll'St ~y track.and b~ban teams, w,ere

, IIlowed to practice, but the snow and cold kept most ttBck athletes inside and forced the '
, -,baseball team to hold its, first pracnce in Whiteface, Gym.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil' 1 " '

.A.O. THOMPSON AB TRACT,
COMPAN'Y,

: MI· -- a....-lIr OWner .ra··,~·v.,- ,
, Abstracts TiUe ,Insurance Escrow

p.0. ,Bo~73 242 E. 3rdPhone 364.1
Across from 'Courthouse

, .'

Let US show yon a Texas you've never seen before.
• All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
'. Presents the entire state In stunning detail '
~Appendices and spectalty maps of many different

features

nmROADS O.F ~ is the culmination of a .mammoch pl'Qject. that}1aS
.involved many individuals for. over WlO years. When you get your copy rl
mE, ROADS OF TEXAS you'U wonder how you. evertraveled the state'
without ,it,

This i72 page atlas contains maps rr:, ==========:::;'1. ' I

that show the complete Te~ road What they're saying about
system (all 284,000' mtle ) plu just 411le Roads of Texas"

I ,- ~ - -

, about everydry and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory taff members produced

I the maps, based on county ma,s
from the State Department of H,gh~
~and Public Transpottation. The '
details shown are amazing-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoir •
streams, dams, historic sites, pump'
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
tertes, mines and many other
features 'too numerous to list,

, "W7Jen you get yourc~ of
mE ROADS OF TEXAS ... ,
you'll wonder ,bow you "reP"
travelled tbe stalewitboul It. "

Teal JIIIb.w.,.. Hapdne
Qctobel'. 1988

I ' "f?" details of Texas terrain,.
all company maps and the
SlQIe's Official.Hlgbway Map

. can't march 'OiE ROADS OF
I TEXAS."

Kmt.1UIk
~Uas Morning Ne?o"S

------------------- •...
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1 CHIllI SIIERIDA c've 'played II Y :. coach Phil
A.P .8JtartI Wliter . J'IC laid.

Wbo,·.tllc6eal ..... indlcNBA? Seattle, meanwbile. toO ew
.MIa: TucIdIy alPI. t'l...... Jmcy 1Of..103 rei' lIS fiflbdefca.t in

&DO elOle 10call. six pm ,Ind HOUlton lost 10Utah
Tbe Seatdo SupcrSooicl and 104·88 ror ill fourth traight defeat

HOUItOII. Rocteta conlinucd their on ItM 'road.
ciowDwtrdcycla wilb 1oueI., iIo ··Wc·.re not pl8"';nl with an
die NeW VOlt kaiCb IDCICbiCIao s»BUIllbpi Play... -reedy. . attitude. we·rcjustpl~yi~~:· ~~e ." u 1II,N II

1berisulttodayt;ft~ ..... wItb ~b,Gecq~KarlIIid. We, ~JUS& AlDeDver.ScouicPippcaIiCOl'CCl
oeuIY'idcadcllneordl. tiScaicl. nOl oc~ .. elactlhcenthuswm 28 poiDIs. Hcn:.e GrlDI aad 8J.
31-1O.,.6.llIOWD...... --_ ----m. dI.. andhaureulvencuI .&Nt,~UJofflO .AnnIIroaI bad 19 apiece lllllibe

-..u ~u ... u~u ...- lit I,"*~' IDot,oan81O~ 8uJlalhol:59lpertC1ltfrom dIc&ld.
~A·a bl'laiDJ.!ipt lhc,~v.cheld any euier If we play lite we did
IiDc:c laic December. But JUIl • tonigbt."', • . .. ' . . Ne 1'14,,sperScJ8ia 103
~=..behindtbemlft"beKaickl lD~pmcs.~~w ..lndianan6~ At f.ut Ruth6fonl. NJ .• die Heat • B ~ 12. .
-. -'- .boIb31.:.J.1.1beAdanIl. w:ashlnJtOO96:M~I88.Mllwau- SoniclwereplaYillafortbc,IuUbol AtMUwitube,SlDYeSmilb -
Hawb are 3()..U and die Buill are tee~~; San MilJlUO U2, die .to when RiCky Piette dribbled &be bill 19 points, ,iDdudin ,D 'I1IIiPt
31-12. Anle.lesl.abn,91,;Phoen~ l08.lbc off bis foot. He fCUieved jt It ~nllin. decwye 9Ckccood .

If the quelliOD changcllo wbo', Los Angeles Clippers .1.06.; and baIfoourt aDdmJucda wild bookJllatlhat IJrote die ,lIIlle opea late in Ibo
Ibe bOde. tum in the NBA., it·s. Sacramento "102. J>oJ1]and97. utime expired. ~ - fourdl quaner. G~ Rice Jed Miami
toD-up bclwCCD New Yort and Kenn)' AndenoD led Ne" Jersey with 23 points aDd 'die Heat waaf«

. CbicIIo. The I(njcb woo Ibeir fOmih Ju.IIN, ·Rocke... with 26 points, Shawn Kemp bad 26 :Ihe lhird IlraiJht time on the road.
straight .. d I3IJJ of US Tuesday ~t SaIl like Cit)'. Karl Malone :fi SeatlI
bCatmgBoston- U4.79. ' . .• scored 29 points ,- U in Ibe tourth or - e. . KID.. 102, Tian .B.luen '97

"We bIdn'llotlCD back inlDtbe qUll1U'~ and Utah held Houston S lOS- CUp -:. 1'-' '. M Sacrlmallo. Calif •• Wayman
rbylbm we bad at dle end. of last ',lCOrcless for abe fmal 4:Stt John U - .. ~ -;-. pen - • , . 'TIsdaIeICORd~__ -biJh30poiD"
DIOn.andpcople were sayiq we Stoekton added 26poiDts and, 13 D A~ ~~'- :::Sfi~~~!~' as SlCtJIIlCDto brob a 8eveu·game.
were oI4."Ihe_ IW.·_'"'~'·Cl.=..aes aaislsandJeffMalonCc.hl-liin 13 . an y - _ II .' - u......."'" • 100001~·meatlDdrebo. IIDdedfrom.-~ lUll

WUI nan .~, Los.' Mlcles,' mbounded to - •.. _, _. . ~
Oakley said. "We"UICe them all at points. . ManninG with3-11r Sl!conds. . . 1-"_. ... •• be ... Dallal emSiUdIy.

Dennis Printz (left) was recently install~ as the nc,,, Dll'es.jldeJU die end of 'ihDlIeUOn. n . bad, to Pas it ~out to 10:;"aqnt: -::-
oftbeHacfml and VICinity YMCA .Boeid.ofDDeCus" OutgoiJig CbiCillO bea1Denver 118..98 for 'KDleb 114, e,ides" . bccalllCofdclensivcpressure.GIIIlt ' D-· M·U- .. ,

,ft1P.sicient Nathan Lockmil.lcr stands at right.' its ·ninth vicl«y ,in 10 gunu. At New. ym.1bc JCnkb held an ,missed I ~-fOOler u lime ,expiml. _ r. ,,,on
r-- UIt',1 one of the bell road pmes opponen,ttolculhln 8Opoints fqrtlle Cedri Ccball SCOICd- .

Syracu's,estops UC ·n's win, streak:J~=Cor:d~~~I,~p:trist
F.orIMuranee eaU 1 ,I,' . Phone 304.225.5 l I·

, ! .... ny Shiplnan; qUJ . I I •• Office HQllni: ;, I

I 101 N..... n· .... "., I"~"'~)'j I MOnday _Frida" I=F=-=~ ".e.l 'R:30-12:00 t:OO~5:00
I

I,. nae AIIOClatedPrell tnoiher lamesl .Nol.,6',Arkansas The '. pvc up 100 points ror GlennRobinsonsoored 36 poin18
'Pifth.·raDted CoM~ticut had ,no ,beat' VandclbUt. 89 ..76, NC). 13tbc rusuimcuhis. :seuon. . far Purdoe (17-3 .• '·3). Hisbuiet

dcfcusc for what happened against Michigan defeated No. 8 Purduc N ,... ..... ','. v _..:11 • ..Ut ,. ,. with 8:31 left pvc dJe BoUenqakers
La~DCO Moccn and No. 'IS' 63~2 .and No. 10 Temple rouled°' ,..- .... , tr.,. a S3-42 lead. '
Syracuse. ", ,RUl8C~ 84-45~ . . ..- RogerC~wfon!and .~ . RabiJlson and two IeammaleS*h.

MocenscoaW 31 points. and .Connectitu,(J~ ..1,8-I).played ..ts rUl'lll. ~'1.19U£...e.. ::.n-:1Y~~.s.t,_. !"_ .....is_scdds.•'S!~ .• !b."_OlSI·SO. ',lb·.Dun'th'l-!."lffi._I.rWb-.y·'·S')'nK:UIC lUmcd ,1'Uesdaynlgbt" second' lame Without c:aach. Jon _ _" ~ UlU..... __

, .... , I',dle CarrierDomo m~a C~oun. wbohubeenboSpitalizcd ~=at~suputYiSltiD'. ~e' -,-just8-or-20frecd)roWSintbe ..
Ihootout. winninS lOB-SIS. ItWIS the wltbwaltinl poel:1monlL.~ ... ._ . ... _ ._ ••
HustieI'fintlouoftbcscasonina Hustici"wbobcatSyracu!C1S-61al 1be RlZorbIcks (1S~2, ~2 Howard bad 17 points and 11
BlaBuund ~ their lO-game Hanford on lin. 10. J~ s ....8 at .Soutbea.scer:p, Conference) I~ JUIl. rebounds.DupnFifescoredeightof
'wbminl'streak. halftime but could Dot hold on. . ~3 ber~brakingloolC (~r nve his 12 points irilhe sttetcb· for

"A.-a team, we played • perfect .' JobnW8llace,bld2SpointsfQl'Ibem.I~Utel. erawf~ finished WIth 1.6 Micbipn (14-4. 6~.2). '
,ame toniabt.""'Motcn _d. "We Otansemen. He and Moten aeb had poiDliand TbUI'IDIR bad 10.. .'
couldn't have played any betac,. I" 10 rebounds. '. .' . Ron~" . Mc:M'boD.~U. ,Iix No., 10 'FelDple", Rut.en4S
woUIcllICverba.vebeUcvedwccouJd uTiley are DOtlDYJess ofa aeam .3-pomunand ~26JK)ID"and Senior Eddie Jones equaled a.
ICOfe 108,potn~ onConneeticut.~· because 'of 'the W.lY they played snt)' MCCaf&cY bad _.17 _fofcarecr_bigb with 30 points and host.

S - ••..;. (1"3 7 !II) "_..I' i b· -"a· .. -, - . I.aO.O_ Vanderbilt.(l0-?'.3"5).FraDtSeckar Temple ran aWlvfrom RU'''ers.. JI'K~.'\t.'.~" f1l81eu,,1U tts tonI t. &I~,. Y may ~ even ~ ,made five 3-pointers, for the' - ..,. ..00.' .
. bilbest point .IO&aI10 a confCJe.DCC because we pla.yed as wen as we can Commodorca and finished· itb 16 Rutsen ~cnd ~ f1rstfive points
pmc. 101 ~ 1983 against Bos~plaf' If we bacln', ~1eD them . - ... ~ "".. ofthepme.·butthcOwl~rcspondcd
College. ~. .ton~ght. , don't. know lfanybody NO.13.MIcIlIplt ~~ wilhan 18-Obursl Temple Ied46--13 i ,

. ''The'mostdiffiCult tina 8bout the would. At.least DOW &hemmight be No.1 .,udae 61 ..,late in 'the f'lothalf: .
lamo is livinl 'UP lOS poiQts. We a Chance." Syracuse' coach Jim, 'IQWln Howiird :scolitd after an Jones· outscored Rmgen 18-3 by

. prided 'OIIrIClveI on. being •. good Boelieim said. ..' offensive rebound w.itb'2llscconds himselfatonestteU:b.AaronMcKie,
defensive· lCIIII," C-onnccucu,"s MatSbalJ· scomI 30 pomlS aad, left aiId Micbi..n won at Purdue in who bad 22 points, sooted 11 during
.DoityeU .Marshall said. BriinFair had 25 fOr COnnecticut. a baUlefor f'U'It place in. the B·ig'l\:.n.. Temple's early ~.. •

~. . . • . - ,... Temple '(14-2, 7-1 AUan.tiQ. 10)

SKlns."tQhire away Turner ,$.~~~~lQ:O:;~::':~~~~~~~~~~;===.~~
'deci~ by.knee aodbip·iqjunes. !

The.morctbey looted. the more they
found simUaritiesbetwcm TunIcr and 1

'Gibbs. wbocompilrd a l~ reeonI. I

and look theD_~U_- to ~o S····. _ ... ~Ia .• ~ ID' uper
BOwls in his 12 years at die helm.

. '

-.. ' . B,MA1TYANCEY
.AlMdatetl Prell Wlliter

ASHBURN., Va.. .cAP) ~ The
WaabingtOn.RodskiD •.~.lookiQ8 to
'Dallas offensive COOtdhtator Norv,
Turner to be anolher Joe Gibbs and
tunltbeit fortunes ,around. .
. Twoycarsafwwinning'tbcSupcr
Bowll'Washington 'plummered to.
4·12 record diispalt season.

The .Rcdltins ':lCbeduled I news
confercnectoday ito formaUy
InnouDcC • successor to ftred.coach
Ricb.ie.Petitbon afterTumer met for
more than five bouts Tuesday with
&cam owner Jack Kent COote and.
purzallIlIDIgcr Charley e~y.

UWe"U soC you i1I tomorrow."
Turner aid eheerfully~ departing in
I, ,carw.ith Casserly Thesda., nigbt
ftomlheRedskins' headquarters bere,
3S miles wes' of the nation',s capilal.

• Tumcr and C'OOte lboot: hands, on
a ~uJd-year contract. The Wuhing-
toll Post, reported. quoting sources.
'1'IIelen.,gthof dlc conlraCl and salary
were DOtmenlioped. allhough &hIee
)'earl is nonnal for. 'NFL bead
,cocbcs.

htitbon.lbe Redskins' defensive
~r ~r 14 yun.~~~
IUCCeedinl O.ibbs last Marcb. ,bad,.
nvo-)'CU COIICl'lCl with an annual
...., of $4.50.000.

Upon firing bim Jan. 4 II die
conclUJion of die Redskin.' worst
__ illthree decides, Coote said
be" would bonor Ihe IetlIlI of' dill
,con1rlCt. wbieb call1f41f PedIboD 10 I

boPiid I ICCOIld year if be doesn't
,tab ,I job 'ClleWhere.

Coobllld ,CUIerl,. wcre, both,
,m. wben qllCllioned ,after Ihcir
meed .. wida1'urler. uwere olha
Redlti.ns officials. BUI bothwero ....,.uea ~ tbeiroffteesTuciday
after NFL commi ioner Paul

. 'Dtlliabuo-, bUtI'YCInioollDOlltb •
po¥Uled sbem from rtMIizi." the
"thoII.Leu dIa 36 boon If. TurnerIIeIPed IIIb die Cowboys, 10 their
,1IIlCOIId IiIIIi&hlSuper .80wl tide with 1

• 30-13wbi S....., nl&ht over tho ,
.... BillI. he wll on ,I ,pllDCI'
~here.. ..

". pea it mlaht be ... I'm ready I

ID 10.'- Turoer :d 'befen his
'.... _ 80m DII. -, when.· be WII
libel ifbeconliDl Wuhingtoo'~.1lCW
COICb .... ",deal.

'I'hI, Redlktlll· IUrina of Tamer
........ eam:pl •• d - weeki.,

"D!IIl1lblD....... nile
die bMviewiaa: of

cc.::IIIDI c-.1klll1eI ..u Ihcir .
pIa)'eCI. NO GIber'

... OWII fIoiIIecI.
Cowboys 0W1III' Jeny JIl lbad

_ die ..... fCWIDII

penniuion toralt willi and· bite
Turner durina DalJu~ bye· week
between ihD cnd of the rcgulaneuon
and, 'dleir fust P.Dltseason prne as
JODI u it didnlt interfere with hiS.
team's p.layotf preparations.

"NOIY bad. window of about f.WO
Of IbM. days apeS ~y had about I
day and I half.of communitllions
bcCorethe JeapccalJed." Jones said·
last wect.uTberc's a $500,000 fine,
soWs J)Ol in the best interest of dther
:side to 'talk about it." "

The Phoenix Cardinals also bad
expresscdaninwcstinTumeraftcr m·· _ OItRCeftljObs.both ...
flrinl'oe B",gellut wcek.but.Jones .... .mCdiocre Ieam, 'wilh losiq ,
said they Dever made abe requ.ired. rdsand unberaldcd oft'cnsive '
f~ request 10 interview bi,m.••~· ~'tfS into, Super Bowl cham.pionS

Coote and Casserly begantakin wnbin two)'Ql1. When Dallucoecb
a scriousloot It althe 41 ~y~-old . Jimm.y lohnson ~umS TlImcr away
Turner in December aftei the from the· Rami 1ft J 99.1 to rcpllte
RcdskinJ filtered _under limpio., Dave Sbula, nOw Cincinnati·s CoaCh
quarteJtliaek Mal\; Rypien and~is the COwboys. 'bad the worst ,nted
b~kups behind. an ,offensive line offense in the NFL.

-

S & F BEVERAGE O,F TEXAS INC. I

- - - -

,
ITEMS NOT AVAIlABLE INI
All HOMELAND STORESLib Gibbs, Tumer wu a protese

of fonner Los AbacJcs Ram...and San
J:)icgo State offensiVe guru Ernie I
ZalQpGse. from,who.m lhcy boIb '
picked up worbbollt babits aDd. I

dev~to details. , .

, I •

'.ICES IFnCl WlH"llt',E •• UAIY2'I.' 'UIUUY ", 1"•.SaIes,. ,I.... eo.-: ira.tities 0IIr.

.
~u;.t«

DryP Addi ·ure ...~·.-ltlon. • I

SimplV'
rent one From

Silver Screen
Videos

And
receive

two 'free
For pure

drinking water

-.-
From' .

Watermill
Express ..

~ offer the purest
and best tasting drinking
water in your neighborhood.
Pur and Simpl .

Watcrm UExp 515 North 2S Mile Avenue
Hereford Texu 79045



their bi
ab d.

orat·s I, rad rival. Monk:a
S is"peeled blet soon. And the
next Grand S event· me
C . y-coun. F b Open in May - is
the one' wbic_., Sampras iswelBil.

S , w defeated surprising
TOdd Martin 7-6 (7-4). 164. 64i.n
S y's all-American ftnaI. became
the fd'St man in nCU'ly lIu" decades
to win Wi bIcdon.lhe U.S. Open and

$2 million
By RONALD BLUM

AP SPOl'_ Writer
NEW YORk (AP) - Arbilration

season began with two cases argued
and another ~Uling just befollC
righl-hander Kenny Rogers and the
Texas Rangers were to appear before
an arb.icnn.or.

Rogus., who made $1 million last
season, worted out the deal in Los
Angel.es Tuesday be.fore his
scheduled .hearing in front of Rolf
Vallin. Rogers had asked for $2.5
miIJioo and the Rangers had offered
$2 million. Lasl. year, Rogers was
16-10 with a 4.10 ERA.

Right-hander MeI'Rojas and the
Montreal Exposc!id appear before
arbitrator Reginald Alleyne. Rojas.
who went S-8 with a 2.9S ERA last
season and made $300',000, aSked for
$ .1.2million. while Monareal offered
$850,000.

Tom Gordon of Kansas City. who
made $890,000 1Mt season, appeared

, before arbitrator Theodore High.
, Gordon, a right-bander who went
11-6with a3.S8ERA in 1993.,_ed

for $2.635,000 while the Royals
offered $1.4 millio,o.

In other seulern nts, outfielder
Eric Anthony and Seattle agreed at
$1.1 mimon. more than. triple me
$350,000 he made in 1. 993; infielder
Mike Bordick and Oakland agreed at
$1.0.5 million, more than'twice his
$400,000 salary last season;,'· nd.
&aklher Brent Mayne and Kansas City
sewed at $500.000, more dlan double
his $225,.000 salary last season.

.Fifty~twopli~ers remain in
arbitration, which runs through Feb.
18.

Dn 1Jle· freeagenl front,lheBoston
Red Sox, who already had signed Cree
agent catcher Dave Valle, agreed to
a minor-.league contract with 'Damon
Berryhill. '

Benyhi.ll, whobecarne a free agent
Dec. 20 when Adama failed to offer
a 1994 coneact, would. get $700,000
if be makes the team. and Boston
would get: $1.1 million option Cor
1995. He made $1 miUionlast y,ear
with Atlanta. when he bit .245 with
eight bomers and 43 ,RBIs in 335

Ron Remembers
NEW YORK. (AP) - Secretarial's

victory in lhe'I973 Be,lmonl Stakes IF-rle~~~~~E~~==.o:-~~:::.e:~:;:;:~~~:-.L:=::.:.::=r~;p:.~=-~---I=~~~~-I
is now a turf'legeod. Nol'only did the,
'big COil win by 31 I'engths but he
posted a lleoord time o( 2:24 for a
mile and one-half.

Jockc on Turcotte, confined to
a wheel chair because of an injury
suffered laleron, reminisced about
the race and the record time.

"

c
LONOONBRIDGE IS

FALiI.IMG. 'DOWN, f'A'I.;I.:IN(i 1

DOWN, Fl4LLING' DOWN .. ,

Wizar'd of .Id
D ~AT ON~,

1tHNb A~~
you M~T
PROU~ OFf
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Mammogram screenlnqs
appointment scheduled·~

",
On IPridl.y~Feb. 28, from 'to LID. IUidcUDeI ,m:ommc:iOOcd by Ihe

to 2:30 p.m •• 1bc Don and Sybil, AmericaD CIItC(I" Society for bmISl
HarringtOn Cancer Center and Higb atncet'llCRenins rei women who have

TH U R S,DA,Y. S tre rc han d Plains Ba,ptist Hospital Mobile nos.igns (¥ BymptOms,oflnas&.cancer.,
flexibility ,IQ·10;45I.m.,oil p-aintina M''am-- '.~ Un', Wl'U ....... in '...... IInh,del'g 0106....... y J u... & 1M;; ._ UleIIJC:
9~n •. m. and I p.m •• choir I p.m., HereCord 'al Hereford Regional J. Learn. and perform breast self ........ -.
water exercises. Medical CelllCr, 801 E. 3rd. euminadon every month. . . 110 Sc:baaI 10bow if r..

FRlDAY-Linedance9:4S-lIa.m.. ~screenin8programinHrzcfooJ 2.. Have ,I phyaca.- examination na'=_"e...'.". fI,waler e.xercises. ' . .........1 ..... Ihc' H I'-~ ..... • ~- " , . IS C()ospon_~ vz .ercunllevery ~. ,"'" • .....- . '
SA~DAY.Qames noon until. Regional medical Center. Eumsare3.Havea.mammogramaccording ... " .... rar ......... 1OIiId

4 p.m., HSCA~nce 7:30p.m. . done by appoinlment,on1y. to lberecommendations by ~ge: 10 ,.. ,JOII .,. JOII _
MONDAY-Barbecued Polish MONDAY-Lute dance 9·11a.m.,. For infonnalion 01' 10 schedule an ' 4O.Qnc, baseline m~mognun li'."'.. , dlYideby ..... ,.

sausage or meatballs. pinto beans. devot.ional 12:4S p.m., water aqJpOintmCnt call 1·800-371, HOPE 40-491 mammogram evCl'J 110 2 ba\te die ,d ..uu.
steamed cabbage. lanten . lad, exerclses.. __ ' . . (4673)01' (806)3S94673. years UJbI nveII 116.212 del per
cornbread. ice cream. . TUESDAY-SlretCh and nexl~dlty ,The lOIII cost of the: screening is ,SO and Over..Yearly mainmnanlmll IOCODd. a-11III_1Iy1 wlllll you.,

nJESDAY-Chick.en-fried sleak 10-10:45 a.m., water exercrses, S70.This includes the x-ray~ physical - -0"- - lllbllliDl. die _ IIpe betweeD
wilh gravy, ,mashed.potatoes.beets, Bellone hearing 1.-4p.m... . breaslcxam.andlhemdiologyCcdor oc:c;DI'ftIDCe ......... II IIIIIOIl
butlefCd broccoli,pineapple-cottage W~~NBSDAY-Strctch and readinStbemammogram.FundingMi ' iNtaal-ooa..
cheese salad, c~tate cpe. fie;d~dlt.y IO-I~4.5 a.m.. water been provided by the TellIS Depart.- RADNOR. PL ,(AI') • Kamy ,SoaII4.~,Gldy 1.•116,l'eeIper

. , -,'., . .' exercu~s,.· ,ceraoncs, ,1:30', p.m.. mentofHeaJlh wallow forf~brr.ast Ropn cIDem."tlDiad .if the Uae ICCCJDd. or 5J80 feet per flve
. . .WED~ESI)AY-Oven-rne~ Alzheimer', Support Group 11;30 screenings far'women who'qualify~ bclweaalrUdJ_ficdaD.arullluned JOCOndI. Sila 1MnIn,.5.21OI~

chlC:ke~'fIC~pil&!. ~n.peas, fruit ·a.m., blood pressure and glucose The majCl' goal ohhe clinic is the IlDWlllddlaliDaupalllllbtllbloldl., per mBo.IOIiDd_ ..... 1.056 mJleI
salad. puddmgwnh toppmS. screening 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. ,early detection .0£ breast cancer. The u'I'bom .., 'element, of eyer:, five 1ICODd•• B_, divl4lai die

, "-, clinic provides low cost sclcenins .... 10dlOIo " .RopnIIlY. MCOIIdIcoanreclbyftve..wcCOll .••... . k ,which includes abreast exam bya inTV Guide'. Pcb. 5 iaue. ,daedilalnceiDlo==miIet.,8a,·rn, ,d',tn,a_ med best ·spea. ,er ,Registered Nurse I.rained in breast ... IIIe ........ OnIamyWinna' .Forcumplo.JOII~eIaht
- can ,ref dclcction,. r.eaching.of breasl woulcIa"t diIdqaiJb betWeen true 1CIC0DdI. the diIIaaCC II about I~durlr T. t . t 't· relfexamination.andam~mogram. IIldfaJJcbueteDUabioidrepurtlOD miJea.lfyou 'CCMlIDdfour -*'.urlng.' I'oa,s m, as'ers me,e,I,n Currently, the most effective method bilowalifo.11nowomenwbouicl thediltaDceilaboulO.8milel.Afivc

. known to win the baUle against breast lie lured IJIcm mIG plIone 1CX..pIneI ~~resaItIlD about. ~
Ralph Barndt was named &hebest speakers included Dan Hall, Mike; cancer is early de&ection. Barly IIICd;beCDIIIIIIllOd.OncWOll1lllba m -

or ' CI b ..I, d 'Dg N"-I'S D" MI'lton Adam' sand' S· ..n ,deLection is best done by following the since "'-..I' bel' cllim. .The by i.to Iea"a 10 accunttIyloaslmaS&ers. u 'spea..er·_ un., '_.1,. &".' ". _ ' ,_' .... -~

Thursday momins·smceting.heldat McCabe. ' .'
the Ranch House. ' Ed Oi1l~rt spoke on "It Takes A

. Margaret Del roro wu'selected Lot To Be This Good~H evaluated by
as best evaluator and Pave Kimmel Dennis Deuen. ,nd .Ralph Barndt
was chosen best topiC speaker., 'spokcon "Didn',tAnybod~TeU You,"

BobLOht Jed &hepledge and Mike evaluated by Margarel Del 'J:oro.
Harris gave the invocation. .~ick, Co ~e'reading w~s given by Dee
Jackson presided over lite busm~ss HamiltOn. and the loke was told by
meeting.. ,'Bob Lahr. Sharon, Cramer was I

ToasfDlaster was Sharon,Ruland; general evalu.ator. ,
timer'cWayne W'mge,t: ..~ .. ceunter, S,peclal guests included Tom and
D8Il Hall; grammarian. Bob Lohr; Jem Mc~lure rrom the ~any'on
wordrnaster. Charles MinChew; and Toastmasters Club, Esther .Frazler •
..vigU". &hechesen word.' Adolpho Del Tom. Ricky Backus and

Jackson was:topicmaste.r .and,lOpic Crystal Backus. '

LUNCHMENVS ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Hamburjcr sleak.
av,en-baked poIatpel. buu~red,com.
garden ulacI. frwted PUddlDj.

PRlDAY~atfish fillet. scalloped
potatoes. wmip grcen..J or snen
beans, cabbage-carrot-raisin salad,
fruit cobbler.

CGIIIIoft' widIoulrelJialoa
• waICIL OM dMJulmll ODe, one
... ... two.=·m~·e~o.-Ii....., .......... - --....... -.·k "'.0&.......................... ' .... ';
o. c..-........ 1." ......., ' 01.., -:A*
.....0., .0. ,....................)

, .
..Sugar Beet Growers -

Coyer Your Bet!
if you're betting on !1 high-yield BUgari?eet crop, Hilleshog Mono-By

, can' help you cover that bet. We've seen what can happen. when your !

sugarbeet crop is exposed to disease, U\sects, and ~xtreme cliIJ¥ltic
c()nditions~ That's why we're prepared to back you with sugarbeet
varieties that have i.t ,all:

• R.ot Tolnance*Aphid IUsisltlftce
+ Vigor
+Sugar

+ Yield

" i,,Military Muster
,\...

I •

Bear's Seed
212 Ea INew York.

,H.ef1 ford, TX '9045-
. (806)364-6161

] (800)765-0902

HHlel!lhiig Mono-Hy
11~39 Sug. nnlllRo.1d
I.ong~ont, CO 80501.

(303) 776-1802

-- -

What Do~: ·A 'Typical
, ,.Brand Reader'

LookLik?

i •

''W ,R yl"

That's Idiff.icult to saY'because you are as.
different as your su'bstantial number would
implyl' You are one of the 4, l' 00 households
we're invited to 9'v.ery eV'9'ning'• That's quite ·8. -

few..Acoo,rding to the 'most recent census, ~ur
township has slightly 'less than 5000 house

- t. I

hol'd's. .
Your vocatlon is part of a broad slp8ctrum

as we,111., white coUar~blue collar, owners,
,manage,rs, cow!boys, teaehers, housewives,

'.students and p~ofessionat
Yet" with all you,r i,ndilvidual complexitie

'your int~rest. in ·Iocal, lssues and news give
you and other reader a common bond which
is se.parat8d only by your leve'l of' curio tty.

You 8're an !inforrnedt i,nt llige'nt and aft n
vocal audien , ana we'~ h ppy to be rt
ofyciur hou hold v ry ningl
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CLASSIF1'EDS

364-2CDO
Fax: 364-8364, ,

313N~Lee

CLASSFlED ADS
Cl.-1iId ~ ...... II.-don 11_~
_b' ....~($3.00"**run) .... ·tt ....
lew-.1 ~ ... .,......,.R-. !*ow
.. II.-d 011 ~ -...., 1>0 oapr~,
.cr.IgIt~.... .

TIMES RAre MIN
1dl!y pW wwd .11i' 8.00
2 a,.. "., MWd .2e 5.20
3...,. "., WO!U .37 7AO
"dIIyt"., _ .U 8.10
S...,."., _ .58 U.IO

CUo5s.F1ED DfSPLA YC....... ..,.,...~I0 .. ~ .. naf ..
In __ ~"-.tIII ~ bold or IIqet
.,... ......... ~ .. aapti.Ij ....... A-.
.. 4.36 "., 00Iumn NIl; 3,86 lin net! lew__
W. ~ 1nHr1icww. .

LEGALS
Ad .... lew"" ~ __ .. tor *-&d
'-!MY.

ERRORS
E:-y .tIo1 II INdoIIO evoId .,._ In _ ......
Mg.a ~, ~ \It!oukI cllilllIAtiIr!IiDn 10 ~
-- m•• ,'....,.IIIW\IIe fIrIt ~ w, will rIIlII
1M '~Ior _1NIn _Inoon.at 1MMiDn.
I"_al_",a.~ ...~·~.-....~
1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

'We Bu.y" r llurre, .A.ppliances,
TV's, and a -ytbiDI'.'

Call or Come By
Trash. & 1ft ures
Second Ha d. Store

143 N. Mal ~364-8012

1892 W"~ 4440. OriginaL
364-0870 25828

1A. GARAG,E SALES '

IDaidc .~. ale 840 Blevins.
'l1IndIy cI: PridIy"" U Nonb Side
cbw. 25837

MUST SILL! '93 C evrold
LV ..., 4-cl00I;, V"" aut_ tic
...... 111. .... iIIIoa, air caaditkRl_- ,
mailIta.trol, tit_.. . wheel,.
ami" s= reo, power door loeb,
aDd IIC IDtn, 110old b"ad
to ,~ bKt pilyaeD. to
..... e,..... pIU1y
Co ate ftMOU Ie ... = tilly
NYlIHD'tI, Cd.DcNa H -
in TIle Cndlt DepartmeDc,
Frioaa Moe.,..., 1061241-1101

1983 PonUacBonniville. 4-door. very
good condition. 364-0870 25830

MUST SELL!'9J Mercury
Coupr XR7, l-cloor, leather,
power drivers INC, power·

. wJDCIOws, powerdool'loeks, Ii"
steeri ,,_I, cnlise coatrol,
aa/r. IW'tO 'a.eae, sport
wINeb, d .. udI ore, 110old
coab"lel· 10 e,. 110 bad
papaellll to make. Just IIftd
respoDSible party to lUke-
naouble c.dll,,,,.yments.
Cd Doua: H.......... ill the
Credie DepartmeDc, Frio
Motors, 106.%47-%701

IIJFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE

F EatJmates
For A I Your ExhMIat

ClII~=-7I5O

TRUST-H&R BLOCK-

CROSSWORD
b, THOMA .'.JOSEPH

.CR
1 Outlaw

J m-I
'IBoa

10Quan.,-
badc. John

11 Vestige
12 Paris dver
13 Dutch

capltal,
w~h"Th,-

14A'rmy
vehld

15 BoWling
lley .

button~
11 Conclude'
17 Angry

crowd
18 Ef'lvUon
18 Put away

a carpet
22 Film unit
23 Truck
- . eantents
2& Oress.ad

f"ncily .
28 Smidgen
92"-
. Kapilal-

33-culpa
34 TroubLed
• Auction

adiOn'7=~38Jew la,',
ul11tnca..
magazine
work.

40 Speechify
41 Beatty

movie
42 Cotton

bundle.

DO
1Court

nt r-
talne

2 Fr.nklln~.
wife

10h. t
4W,lnt

under
SNtHtdle

holl
I Blldn .
. h~lve,
7 L furious.K..n'1~=rI

11 Chicago
C8gtt'8

~5 Singer
Stewart

17 Tunes
20 Went

. ... .

•

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- ---

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" 364-20.30,.1
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place y.our classified
advertising. 'We reach thousands every day!

. "eadl
21 tiThe,

Raven"
writer·

24 Byrd" for
one

25 Library
book .
stamp

. 27 lenient
28 Sdd.w
21 SlOP-

-

4. REAL ESTATE
---

5. HOMES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE NOW
Nice 2 112 ....... 1 112 N&II, .
wId 1Ioobf, CII'pet, .....,
ha...... E. 3rd ..,. "-

.taI, $lUi Oft t, rater
,.,. d IItiIIdN.$100 depoIIt. ·No
petl.

c.. J6t..85"7

Best deal in rown. fUl'llished I
bedroom efficiency ,apanmcnts.
$185.00 per·mondJ.IIIIlIPIkL mI brick
apanmenu 300 bkx:t \\at 2nd Street
364-3566. 920

8. HELP WANTED

WANTID
I~Jtrle.ced -ec••• 'c or
....... .,....... "',.nded.
Need l!JIIIllt.I:I:I." :rep .... fII
.. lena ,. ......
Clllaceto eIedrIaII ..
-,.r ....

C - . "'Coop
....,. ...ta... 11_ell ....

ProIJIem~·CaerCeala'. ~.
B. Part. Prcc Iftpane)' ...... For

------..:..----- ...,.ancn~clll364--2021. 364-S299
(MIChelle)" I.~

Hdp w.n.nEx~~BaUnaIUg .i

Opcnror. AId,. ill pcnan • BiB T _ _
PumpEutN~Yort,Ave.(JI'ClJlror "A'CUU'M WORLD·
~ppoidU~lentM.ODd • .y·Prlday i I Y'" ~'-. '.. . ' '. :

I 8a.m •.q,.m. 806-364-03S3 25175 I AUhorIzed S8Ie8 & "ReoaIr,. ~.'
~Sharp~ml6t~tnaksS.
Tenna avaIabIe; 25 yaaIS repair

'Wd~ jobs.. Game, mpertience. I
wardens· _..hv. mam· t.................. ·Bob·· D0L4:.' ~...... • I-. ~-~, - ... ~..,.,. .I:'I~

No expo ........,.. Now H.irina. For 609 E. Park Ave.
~oCa11 (219)7944>10 ext. 8306. 8 i ., .SUIa [).364.,9411

1 ~·Iq.9p.m. 7 clays. . 25794 1 ...... ....

-

9. CHILD CARE

.lNG'S
M~NOR
METHODIST
CHILDCARE·

Hoose for sale by owner 121 Centre. For rent 4 bedroom. 2 bath. $375
mocorliomeparkingplace. worksIq). deposit. 200 BenMu. 3644908

.. .....home. 364-61.64.25821 2S78~. I

·,SlateL'icen sed
-Qualifild Staff

MondDy·Fnd.ay 6;00 om . 6:00 pm
Dr()p.ilU Wtlcomt wi~"

oduonce notic«

Nicet- ....L-:....-..-.....- ..
, .... "'" UlUlllwalKiU -.-. .......... ,

RefriScrUed air. two bedrooms. you.
pay ooIy eledric ..we~y die rat.

.S30S.00 month. 3fi4... 21. 1320,

DIAMOND VALLEY .
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Loc::atedon Sioux,
Cherokke Sta.. G&H

Office Space-41S N, Main
wfJan~Of"service & util~ies Store

I Front Building for lease, 3500 sq,fl
42,N. Main

eoug..Baltlett-415 N. n
~11483 - 'Office
364-3927 - Home

(J

~ sut. I.kenMCI

Also •. SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS,
IPI'ck.up 'or Klnderg ..... n IChlldren,I'

. .
COM,. 11 ....
ev.. .., , .,., ......
c•• t, II ,.,.. ONLY 1111 ''I'IIe BanrenI
.to4.GOOII ..
loptJi 1Arp ,., ..
TIle "uNlr .

t • • ... ""!i

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

I.
I

'. Life
MavBe®'.in
AfFbr,~ .. But
Heart

Disease
CanBegin·
. 'AtFbur:

t27W.3rd. 314-4301
••• _ •• ,..... .'ncome taxes are O\1T - .. usiness,
• VCR CLEANING •• $24 95 • We have more experienced lax
• ...• •. preparers than anyone else in the business.

• ~ OOUPON II
• EXPIRESS-l-94. Jes Why America Returns.

I.=- 1ne=~-'::~l~~~C::~, ••
1V pickup a a.Uvel')' avallabl •..~c.

• aM-OUU • i3IMain I, I '.Dr sale: 10.:res o~lmd 1 l,!'~Ii.·. ._.•. Northwest of Westway Commumty.
12,000 down 5141.22 per mootb.
Corllael J.L. Man:um II 364·-Q990I,or
residence 364-412S. 25329Repossened Kirby &: CompEl

'hclun. 0da1lllDe Innds $39 &: up.
Sales &I:, repUr an aU mates '-
home. 3644288.- ~ak~House for sale by owou. 4-2-2 •. in

NCI1hwest Area. fenced. assumable
loan. $48,000. 364-5393 2S789

!
Ii

i
l

A study of more than
8.000chUdren lasting 15years
suggests that U's especiaJJy
prii(lent toeneourage kids ~n
the right eating. habits. A diet
low tn saturated fats and
cholesterol can actua1Jy j~r

,a maJor risk facto.r for heart
dISease in chUdrtn.

1b learn more call or write
)tlUr Joca1Amertcan Heart
Association. .

}bur Life Is In }bur Hands.



c pi "'uUaf Our d~lnedl
.elpo..r dertl)u1,'.U,IPM,orre.thlnt
carMI' poIIIblllllel.' Read up oa wbat'l "
... II.b .... ud put Jour uIn the d_.llfted: Blrthda,.., IpeeJaI .. " • Jea,,·arou.d
.. cl_ UN..... ' ft_'" yo let! remembruce? SeA., III . ,ihe Herrerord

Brand, I ,lin ,... t ,.llId.Jhereclplenl ,01
Jour love aad coe.cem about 255 tlma a
,.e~"I'

12. LIVESTOCK

Ray for •muDd ~by die bile
• IOn. 806-261-2940. '25836

.

LEGAL NOTICES

-·•··

I,

According 10 Alben Einstein.
"Science witboutreligion is lame;

, religion without sclenee is blind."., ,

HenIord'tn.it IlllUrAltce.. ~ts advertfle
I. Til' Bru.. Wile. Jot. need In/lurance,
,dleck tile i,...01 th Ioca" new . aper :ror
u.. belt ...... '!ld qtftcleJ.

f..ONI!ON (AP) -Emma Tbamp-
1OII1ddcd ......... p'ize, &0' her' . Y
brimminllelUlDe for ber: role .. the
channiDl aDd intelli,ent BoIUsh,
boaIebeperin I 1...,. oldie
Day,tIt

T'boIIlPlOD·. pcrfOllll.lQCe in the
,film IIid in uMuch Ado About
Modlin." araed betlbc beIIlCu:eu
boaor Slally II die Bvenina

, Standn BritiIII FUm AwInk. Last
fclt, abe toot 'home Academy'
Aw,1fd IDd a OOIc1ea Globe, for
..How .... Bad:,'

Indie beltaetorClleaorY. ,screen
neWcomerDavici Tbewlil beat'OtcIr~

! wiDner Sir Aadloa, HoptiaI, for bis
portrayal 01'. homelcll drifter in
MibLclgb"s MNIbcL .. Hopkins wu
liven a special award for achie.ve-
ment.

,Kco LoKh~1 uRainiq SCOIlCl'"
woa rile bat rum ,w,aRI' and ill,
writer, Jim ADen, wOI;l beIlICIeeD-
playhooon.

.(OAKLAND.' Calif. (AP)
I Governor Moonbeam .u.Oo lDOthet .~"-.~!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~9wavclcqththc.c daY'.. "I

JcayBrown 1II.mc:hedBIY""icarrd , Dear Heloise: Everyone will pro».
ndioaltsbOwonMonday::'Wcthc ably have their .car WindowsroUed
People With J~ Brown. • ,upwitb the heater and radio 00. in

liMy Vicw of CUnwn and the this cold weather.
RepUbHcanl ...Ul be vet'! different I think they houJd knowthat keep-
from a (Rush) Limblagb and other illla car window rolled down about
talk. _w holts, tt aid Brown. 1fJ inch win make it po88ible to hear

, dubbed'MooobQm for his fublristie an. emergent)' vehicteapproachinl
viewsupverDOr.uMythemeistbal an~ pethaps save a.lifeby pullin&:
people am geuiq'ripped off. to over sooner. Yes,. ~tmight givine II

BIOWDenlplojcd.asimilartllemeblowing sO\1lld inyout ear, but at
duringbis unsuccessful bid .(or least youca:n bear: . .'

'presideatin 1992. . Als?,1 am~eadsetalalR8tdriver;a'
About 2(lSlllkm IJIIionwide ave ~ear~1f ra?io headsets, ~ou ,c8I\ t

picked up Brown's show, which wID hear anything when ~ mncUlen:"
be ·tapcd·daily~ . . So'please do. ev.."rrone .a.favor and

Brown,S'. wu elected governor leave t~eD\ off w:hiled.rlvmg..
in 1974 HCICI'Ve4 two terms,before., 'Ihe hfe you s:ave may. beBOmeone
makiq~ aD unsucecssfulbid for tbc,yo~ .love.'Tha~. - Nancy Kelley,

,U.S. Se.we in 1982. Columbus, OhIO

, !

I
How To Make Your Car

, : ,Disappea,r ...
AlWEIlJSE ".FOR SALE INJHE "
AUTO SECrlON OF CfASSlREDSI '

That's where auto buyel'J and sellers I
, meet to get the ..De5t. deals,

. on wheels!

CALL
I' 364-2030

"(0 PLAce YOUR AO

,Her.ford ,Brand

AXV,DLBAAXR.
IsLO~GFELLOW

One letter: staods for another. In this sample A is useo
for the three L's~X for the two O's,ete. Single letters,.
lpoltrophes, the length and formaUon of the words are
aU hints. ~ch day the ,(ode .~tters arc different. .'

2-2

Q

JH

CRYPfOQUOTE

zn v DY

EKIQFFG

F H D F Z H N 'W -Z Z

W K I H Q S HK:

p Q K' V

V .1 H G . Y W K' A D· E V

W' K M V W V E V.H •
1 • ~I • '- It ".'" ,: •• ~

Q .K G ' U H Y ,,0 ,U X .M V IH U H •

N I.H K.

-QKDKGXDEM .
Yesterda.y's Cryptoquote: ADVERSITY HAS MA!)E

MANY A MAN GREAT WHO, HAD HE .REMAINED
PROSPEROUS, WOULD ONLY HAVE .BEEN RICH.-
MAURICE SWITZER . ~ .

PrlQtllseft.cllve TlII'MIiy, Ftllfuor\' L ...... _ , '

CAULEFUTUBES GRAIN~FUTURES.
, '

Schlabs-,Hysinger,
15bOWest Park Ave.

IRlchard Sch1abS

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281
Steve lHyalnger

_ - .,JIETAL-fUTURES ~___.__.'l__"" -
.=.....~..... ,11; ··;Il:Jiil1 iln'IWI-..- .,--g.... 4slIl'l .i1;1 ,~is :: 'II'· ~ f~1f1~tti &:i IjtU t!..II · uP. ' til e ..·DI.I .. U.7 I!fiiJ ..I , • ... m .. IU f"ii·

'... UIII! ...-. MlI::I MfA.. ". m. .IIJ 1.11. ,... -.. 'lid'''' I, I,I 21 ... ;1'" ..... "IUJH..2-, ... .at 11":"' .,!'.. .; ... _.... J MJ • "'::1 .-
... __ .(11' ~...... : .7 ••• f, . "••"

.... '. ,tt!, ~ "I o..w.... .... ,m. 1M ,
.m • '. fi 'i! "',. ..., tw , !1 '".... • - :;; ,." ,11K' ' JI," ' , ."

_ .... ~4iIIM .: .: !!~=' 1II_ ' _ ' 1III1~-
...~ ... _1It .. ~~

FuruBE~OPIIOHS

..
!' I

, I

I I
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Do not lei sin control your puny body Bny
longer: do not give in 10 its sinful desires. Do
not lei any part of your bodies become tools, of
wickedness to b .used for sinning; but sive
yourselv s c mpletely to God--every part of
you--for you are back 'From 9:e~th, and )'ou
w,ant to be lools in the hands of God, to be used
[or His good purposes". S D need never 88ain be
your master, ror now you are no Ionger hed to
the law where sin enslaves you. b~t you are
free under' od's favor nd mercy.

Does this mean that now, we can go ahead
and sin and not worry about it? (POl" our
salvation does not. depend on keeping the law,
but o.n r-eceiving Cod',s gracel) Of course noU
POI,'t you realize that you c.8nch~o8eyourown .
master? You can choose sin (with death) or
ebe obedience fwi.th equittal]. The' one to
whom you offer yourself--he wiUtake you and
be your master and you will be bis slave.

Thank God that though you once chose to be
slav,es of sin. now you have obeyed 'with all

your heart ahe teachinl to
committed you. :

And now you are free from your old malter,
sin: and you have' become .Javel to your new
masteli. righteoulness.1 peak thi. way. uling
the Uluslration of slave and masters. because
it 'is easy to understand: jUlt al you uud to be
aluves to all kinds of lin. 10 now you mu,' let
your elves be slave to all that il. right nd
holy. .

In those days when you were, ~laveB ,of lin
you didn't bother much with l0odn8ll. And
what wa the result? Evidently notlood, linee
you Bf 8sh med now eveDio think about
those .hings you used 10 do. for all of them end
in eternal deem, I

But now you are free from the power of sin
and are &laves of God, .ad Hi.benefit. to you
include holiness pd everlutill8life. For the
wages of 'sin i.,death, but the free gift of God is
,eternal life' throUgh, Jeaul, Christ our Lord.
Romani 6:12-23 .

.'.

-- Hints from Heloise- .

'Keep the' back: window down ,Ii comb. bruth, etc.
crackandavoidthewind.inyo~ear!80AP SUVER8
- "eloile Dear Heloi.e: I neveI' have the

SBNDAGRBAT'Hl.NT'IO: pro()lem or what to do· with .. p.
HeloiN ,live,.. When l.-doWD to • alivei',
PO Box 795000 I wet both old and DeW bani, of I08p
San .AntonioTX 78279·5000 and preu them topther. then. Jet ,
or ra it to 210-HELOISE them drY. '

, FASTFACI'S 1beymoldtoptheraDdh ... ~
,D.,u Beaden: Here 81'8 five bandy :88one blIP. Italso, worklto .tick two

UHa for Ihoe bap~ .' hotel-aize .,. .. toeether.to make
• Han, in an BV:fornumel'Out tbe.r;n bi~rer. -Sandy E-ricJuoD.

iteml. Spnnrfield. m.
• ){an, on tile, back ot clQt!eUl Iror

.torap.• Han. inside,the ahower cwtain
'to hold .hlUQpoo and ~th i\em..

• Attach to the back 01the car leat
to hold b,by'.laccealoriu.

• Uae in the bathroom to hold

N.... '.., , , ...
...... tl ..
,calll ". U as ••w __ ,.. .............. ,..,...c.u .

. r; I

.....E
, '

TSh. M· '
.1-25L~~
l/;i\\\.

(m3\JJ){)i'\S1,'....
•••..•i\

I,

~~ • ~ ..
..-...'~~~ .. v~ \'( ~----~~

.~~~ "~'.J#~£$' -

Beca~ .a strong local economy
means lcwer property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community services and a
better, place to live. .

. Newspaper is, more, than just a
smart place to advert.ise..

It's an integral part of our lives.

Newspaper is usually the firSt
place people go when considering 18
purchase ..It's their primary source
.of advertising information .

Newspaper helps spark. the
local economy byputtiug dollars into
circulation. .And that's good Corev-
eryone, not just the retailer.

NewS,paper. It delivers ..



AnnL-
,~

, The .~o .Chap" of Inspira- . F~ 9-to a.m. pariicipalllS may
banal Writus Alivc[(non~- choose 'ODe o,ftwo, hecritiqlio
ti~, .. no&-profil} willprescnt,' .. .OIlS. Be prepared; bring your
InSll1dlIQDII Writm Seminar Friday manuscripcs.
evening, from -6:45-10 and Saturday On SaturdaY. ,~giscnUion will.
from 8-500 Arm ~9. Doris Crandall. aL8 a.m. wid! abe fllSt Oeneral Session
Vice ,Pre ·den&.. " nounced lOday., _ at9 am, RoPer wUI speak 81 &be

The confetence. open to all general sasioQ 00 "The Stresses of
interested writtn. will be Jaeld111M Writing." ,
Trinity. Baplisl ~urcJ:al, "1608 WaInio, Three wOlbhops wiU beofl'eredat
Avenue. Amarillo. A dlscount fQf 10:45 l.ml from which attendees may
those regiscerin before Feb. IS will choose one. Wylie will lake' 'on
be given Also ... iJl..dcpi.h. maiJ·ln WRlTJN(jPOBTRY.BognuU,'sspeech
critique service is available at a cost will be tided IDEA TO PUBLISHED

of~~:'~n:=Bagnull.~~~tf~~ I

(316 BlanchatdRoad, Drexel HUI.PA At noon,lhe Trinity Baplist OUllcb
19(26) wiD critique :non-facuon Group will serve ,luncheon at the
(articles and personal experiences) up cbwch. Price of Ihe luncheon is
10 six pages each. included in Ihe registraUonfee~

Speaker Gayle Roper (R.D. ,6. Box Afletluncheon.a, second General,
112. Coatesville, PA 19320) will Session will feature Bagnull on
critique mail-in manuscripts of up to WRlTtNOFORTHECHRlSJ1AN
six pages of fiction and up 10'three MAR.KET~ , , ,
Jjoems. Participants must send a From 2:45-3:50 p.m. three .more
stamped. self-addressed, eDvcJope' workshops. flOri'll which.awmdeesmay
large enough 10mum thelt manuscri~ choose one. will be presented. Bagnull
pIS in. Mail-in :-nanuscriplSmust be will sped on"WRITlNO SAl..IiABLB
postmarked by Feb. 15. ARTICLES:' Roper on "WRI.TlNG

Marlene Bagnull Is. a natiOnally A ~ON-FlC110N BOOK," and
knowninspirationalwriter,_her~ Wylie's' workshop win' be "A I

speaker.Shehasauthcndthreebooks CONTINUATION' OF FIRST .
and had more than one tbousand:saIes SESSION OF wrtlTlNG POE1RY:" I

IO~. hundred, fivediffclall Christian At-4:30 p.m. in a generaasession,
~llodicals. BagnuU is founder and Bagnun will speak: on "M.-\KlNO IT
dU'CCu of the Oreaaer Philadelphia HAPPEN."From4:30-Sp.m.BagnuU
Christian Writers Fellowship.. 'Her will hold a "TIME OF COMMIT-
·Ialest book. My Tan To Care- MENr and c~osingprayer.
Amrma~ for Carqlvenol A'ginl Participants ,wHl.be able 10 enjoy, '
PanQts, IS scheduled (or.September &hebook and freebie lables ·ofsample
release. . . , ,.,. periodicals and guideHnes all durin.g

.~ayle Roperbas been u.;hmg.and the day. Also. many door prizes wilt
wnung for twenty-five years. her latest be awarded. . '
~l!il~'s bcd, Jedq is"t e E.asJ A W·' , X'!IW want to au.end (be'
Mysteries, 804M' ._. sault b;ODD Obntercnpe, may regisml for elmer the
are Bala d~1 Em.otJon and. WhO F~day night or the Salladay session.
Cares? She IS 8 fictiODcolwnn.lSl for or bOth. Fee for the 'tow paCta~e
Tbe Cllrlstlan Communicator;, and (Friday evening and 'Satufday}--.if
her articles ha~ ~ in puminent regislratiOO is made !,y Feb. 15 is $55,
Christian magazines: .Roper is the after feb. 1S me ree' wm ,be $60'. '
dkccl« of the Sandy Cove. MD, Partial .rate schedule for those
Christian Writers Conference and registered by Feb. 15 is: Friday night '
teaches at writers confeJICDCCI and S10. SaturdaySSO. Afler .Feb .. IS. Lhe
women's retreIUs across the country. fee for Friday evening will be41S a.nd

Speali:erRobert W. WyUc, $60 for Salurday; ,
Amarilkl. Widely kmwn poet. is Mia To .regiSW' eilher wri!.e OrcaU DOrIs
in ~csidencc III AmariUo CoUege and Crandall,· 2303 Victoria, SIrW.
columnist for lhe Amarillo S,!Dda)' Amarillo. 79106. phone (80{;) 355·
Gl9bt Times. ~~ served as chairm,an 0a533 CI' Helen Luecke, 2921-s.Diuas.
of , the Amarillo College. English Amarillo. 79103. Pbonc(806)316-
~elil. from . 191W-19,92. He 9671 and request ..•brochure on~giSIer

DEAitIANN LANDERS: I wu uwghl E.nShsb and Jour;naI!I'". and byte1ephone.
inaerested in yOlD'response to Ihe 22- OVt.tS8. • w ,student. PU, .»IiCaUOnS,' '. '. ~t "'IboIe ·wOO.' nil.·· bam ldl~
year-old guy who wanted 10 ITl8I1')' a Amarillo College r~ 3? Yean' W>:I.e ... Sauday should ammge. rex . • g
virgin. You IOld him if be and IUs now teacheS a CORtlnwngeducallOD ll'Jiaveiodge, 2035 Paramount Blvd.
bomy buddies had lefttbc girls alone class and lecwres .locaIIY~(806)3S'3-3S41 orEconoLodge. 2801
when they \lr'ClC young, &here might be TheScminarpropamwiUbeairi .. 1.-40 ~esl. (806)3SS~~17~•.~·s~,~
more virgins around raday. 6;4S on Friday evening wilh teptra.. Ole~~on_:r~ are, w.1th.,Inspu;abonaI

Where have YOU been ~orthe last. tion.~ brow~. .,dleboOt and :n::-1O receIve a disoount
20 years? In a .space capsule? Today. f~. ~1C1 ,1114.1 .sbcII;t, non-~ fOOl :-:.-t UI.O:_AJj" .1 ." .... ....:IL..
it's the girls w~ ~ h~)'.1 hav.c tv,.'0 denorrunadonal wonhip SClVJce. ,~ ..-- .. 't"fI ..... ~~ . vell"Ul_1III,I
sons •.andtheglluan th~ town wallnot AI7:4.S anendeeI maycboose one CbaJ?tuwas~ounded inA!I.~t 1992. I I

leave them alone. They ~I our house . of two. wcrbhops, WRITING THE and ~ ..cne of four C~P&crSm Texas.
aU hours or the day and mghL PERSONALEXPElUENCB STORY Tbc grtq) meetsm h ftuth Thnday

Get with it, Ann. II's 1994~-Wide by Bagnull or FOC\1SINO ON .1DCIlIhIy.7-10pm.... Ihe1\Y!ilyBaplia
Awake in Conway•.S.C. FICTION by Roper. CbU!Ch. ~6(l\,WolOin_Av~.

ne<ijeadlhe·~ IS "·.POrdC
,and encourage writingamOl'lI its
members mainly to glorify God.lO aid
ill members inPerfccUng (.heirwriling
skills, to advise members Iboul
martdin& ItamaII:'tiaIS, IrXl D ~
teminars whenever possible &0 1:IrinI
~Iher regional writers for Ieamin ••
•~ and f~wlhlp. .

DEAR NEW MEX: I awlaud your
courage· in turning them in. but you
should have expected 10pay. a price.
Wlien you lipped: O(kM.~WIlll\C()l
that Paul and yourllMlflh«"IHW wem
coUeding mOney l8lder false pretenSeS.
you sure.ly must have known it would
destroy your relationship with botb of
them. '

Why didn't you give IheJn 30days'
Dolke 10 clean up their Kl or else?
Accordingro your own admission, you
also were involved in some illegal
activities. Maybe one day you' Uhave
to pay Cor Lhal, lOO.

1can unders.1an4 )'QUI'dilemma. but
when you turned in your family. you
poisoned. the wen, and now it appears
lhat you are soing to have to drink
from it

Ann Landm"

".Nl.llDelSard oOO:dcs," .c""'-......if\lr
{rom the aung .'j funn'j to 'Ihc
polJD11l1l'j _'. ul. Scn4 . If-
addressed. tORS. bUlin-size
,ODvclqpc and a check or money ,order
for:- $5 (th· ·includeS .c and
Iband1ing)1 to: NugplS. c/o, Ann
Landm,~O.BOlllS62,Chica80l!D1,

U"()S62.

DEAR CO ~)': ~- ~rWhL
years. o,l .' ·Cmis.- '. Ybigh I have. -;. the -:jccl of
school clhwt. I knew Ihat .. agpiSIvc girls fen, I.
brodl • ~Paul" 0-· .mting .Ihele's no way you .- p'OIOC .your
selling ~ lbrough it I•. Ikq>l, sons. An unlislDd. mayl»-
silenL I even helped Paul and his un: your sons. !,joy being .
mother. trBnspor1 d .hide stolen-which they probab1rdo: -
merchandise.

)", tell you how ashamed I am
Cor becoming involved. I was raised
lObe . and I fell disgusted wilh
my.self.

Then. .1discovered thai Paul w
receiving Social SecuritybenefilS
under t...va different .names. Idecided
10 WID an anonymous letter 10 the

choritic:s and tip them off. Paul was
foreed 10 pay baCk Ihe money.

A year._, Pau1's mOlhergOl hold
of the .leu.er and told .Paul. He
concluded that Craig bad wriuen it
When my mother-in-law and Paul

nounced they were di$()wning him.
I confessed Lhat I had wriuen the leuer.

ItlW11Sout thai: my mother-In-taw
was involved with this scam, and both
she'and Paul may have to face criminal
charges. Craig is extrenl.e.ly upset with
me for &lening Ihe authorities.

He has told his family that he will
nOI leave me no mauer what, but [
have been banned from their home. I
cannot accompany my husband Ihere
for holidays, and if Isee my In-laws
in public, I am nOI 10 acknowledge
them.

I was shocked when my husband
agreed 10 their conditions. He said,
"You've made your own &roubleand
you jUSl have 10 live walh it I am nOI
going 10 cIloose between you and my
ramily" He says I did not write that
leller for any noble purpose, and I bad
no business doing iL

I've Died 10make amends. Ann. but
I can', get my fOOl in the door. I have
apologized to Paul and his mother and
expressed my wiUingness ·to put
,everything 'de and .~ a fresh
start. 1 realir.e they need time to
forgive me. bul my busband says.
"You did a leniblc lhing.and you're
gomg to have 10 pay for iLM

I feel hun and I:drayed. How'come
I'm being punished like this when his
family is guilty of alilhal whage?--
HW1.i.ngin New Mexico

Writers seminar set
, .

in Amarillo April 8-9 .

SAVE Sho,pping Time
S,AVE MONJEY!

.'

lEach week'" these local supermarkets f'ea~,
tu,r~added,.v~:I~e,adve,rt,i,sements and etrcu-
liars HE'RE for' yOiur' shopping convenience.

• I "

,IH'OM:ELAND~
, ,

TAYLOR·& SO'N'S IGA
'B&R THRIFTWAY

406E.7TH.&
1105 w..PARKAvE,~

I

Wed. & 'Sun.
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